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Nehawka De
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Saving On Good Tires!
While tires tare advanced daring the early portions of this season,
we have a stock of the best makes, among which are Goodrich, United
States, Fisk and Racine, which we are selling at former prices. Size

Z0x2Y2 at $11.25 (regular price, $13.50). This price also applies to
all other sizes in proportion, but is good only until stock is reduced.

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

Lester Wunderlich, who Is work-
ing in Plattsmouth, was a visitor in
Nehawka for over Sunday.

Miss Edna Gorder was a visitor
with her friends. Miss Maybelle Troop
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

Last Wednesday Robert Troop took
a car load of cattle to the South
Omaha market for Mr. Alba Ingwer-so- n.

The Douglas hotel is having a tel-
ephone installed in their office which
will be a great convenience to the
public.

J. P. Douglass and wife were look-
ing after some trading in Nebraska
City last Tuesday, driving down In
their auto.

Michael JIcGinnis of Nebraska
City began last Wednesday plaster-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Palmer.

J. j. Smith departed last Wednes-
day for Havelock, where he Is visit-
ing with friends and relatives for
some time.

Lawrence Simpklns and wife are
visiting for the week at their former
home at Hatfield, Mo., having driven
down last week.

C. M. Chriswl?ser was looking af-
ter pome business matters in riatts-mout- h

and Omaha during the first
part of the week.

Fred Nutzman was a visitor at
Ainsworth for a short time during
the first of the week, where he was
called on business.

Fred Ahrens took his sister and
Miss Helen Ttrandt. who are attend-
ing school at Peru, to their school
last Sunday evening.

Little George Troop has been doing
hi3 eight acres in the corn field,
plowing like a full grown man,
which he Foon will be.- -

Thomas Mason and mother and
sister were visiting and looking af-
ter some shopping in Nebraska City
lat Saturday afternoon.

Henry Wessel left the care of the
store to J. G. Wunderlich, whilhe
went out and blistered his hands
pitching hay in the field.

Horace Griffin with the family in
their car are starting for Fairplay,
Missouri, their former home, where
they will visit for some time.

E. Kettlehut was hauling hogs to
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the South Omaha market last Monday
and Tuesday and found a very satis-
factory market for hl3 product.

A. C. Anderson and sister. Mrs.
Louis Ross were In Omaha
on Thursday of this week, making
the. trip in the auto of Mr. Ander-
son.

Henry Knabe has just received an
elegant large refrigerator for his
home west of town, which he pur-
chased through the agency of Henry
Wessel.

Miss Gladys Rhoden, of Dallas,
Texas, where she is attending school,
was a visitor at the home of her
cousin, Miss Maybelle Troop one day
last week. ,

The Farmers elevator received a
car of hard coal IaSt week, which
does not rook like they were Intend-
ing for any one to freeze during the
coming winter.

Edward Murray and family resid-ni- g

north cf town, were spending
last Saturday in riattsmouth, where
they, went to visit with relatives and
friends and also to do some trading.

Horace Griffin was a visitor in
South Omaha last Monday, going to
take a load of fine porkers to the
market for E. M. Pollard, who was
hauling both Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

J. M. Johnson of the Johnson
Motor company. Sterling Hodge and
Ray Waldo were visiting in Lincoln
for a short time last Wednesday even-
ing, driving over in the auto of Mr.
Johnson.

Misses Grace Linvllle and Velma
Munn. who are attending school at
Peru, were home for.the Sunday holi-
day and were taken to their school
again by Mr. George Gniber Sunday
evening.

Fred Nutzman ehipped a 'car load
of cattle to the South Omaha market
last Tuesday, .where he met them on
his return from a trip in the north-
western portion of the state the first
of the week

D. C'West of 'the Nehawka Bank
was a visitor In Omalia last Sunday
on business and was taken to Platts-
mouth to catch the train by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wunderlich and their
little son Bobbie.

Mrs. David Scott of Lincoln and

Research fftlotor Oil!

We are handling just one kind of motor oil and
that the best money can buy.

This is the famous "Research" motor oil for the
automobile-- - (the proper kind for each car) the tractor
and the truck.

Your repair work carefully looked after.

Johnson Auto Co.
J. M. Johnson, Manager Nehawka, Nebraska

Authorized by Chase &

Friday and Saturday,
JUNE

Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee - 3-lb- s. for

5-- jJ 00

Regular Price $1.30

One Can to a Family!
The different flavor of Sea! Brand will

please the most critical coffee drinker.
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I Mies Lulu Atucker of Dunbar, were
visiting at the home of the Rev. W.
F. Graham for a few hours on last j

; Tuesday, returning on the evening i

bus to their homes. I

Herman L. Thomas and James Pol- - j

lard were visiting with the Masonic
lodge In Plattsmouth last Monday
evening, when new officers were in-

stalled and the grand secretary of
Nebraska Masons was present.

James Miller was a visitor at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wm. East-ric- h

of Plattsmouth last Friday and
was accompanied by Henry Gruber
to the county seat, where they were
looking after some business matters.
. C. S. Stone, the newly appointed
bank examiner, departed Inst Monday
for Lincoln to begin work in his new
field of labor. Charles Is well equip-
ped for the position to which he has
been chosen, having had many years
experience in the banking business.

Jack Douglas is feeling pretty
good, thank you, as he returned from
his trip to Rochester, where the phy-
sicians told Jack that he would not
have to come there any more for he
was completely cured. He came home
via Davenport, Iowa, where he visit-
ed with his mother.

J. R. Hill suffered a very bad in-Ju- ry

when he accidently struck his
foot with an ax while he was trim
ming some trees which he had chop- - j

ped down. The wound which was
made by the blade of the axe caused i

quite a serious injury, but is getting,
along as well as one might expect, j

Bert Philpot of Weeping Water;
was a visitor in Murray last Wed-
nesday, bringing his mother, Mrs.
Charles Philnot to Plattsmouth to
take the train, she leavi
over, in Jo Davess con
where she will visit the

enough
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sions of this summer has been the the older
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at the of Knabe c. a Large Class.
Sunday. Everybody there Mrs. Christine Coughltn.

and met everybody else and ioined strrctor Plattsmouth.
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and Walter were, in I Have Banquet
Weeping last Wednesday, jnst at the audUorluin.

they were getting a lease for th5 lodge of held
the new oil well up, and with their annual get-togeth- er meeting,

will e ready for the ship- - j which wrs designed for the members
ment of the machinrry for the be-ip- .i the-i-r wives. and a
ginning of the sinking the shaft j rwcetheart as well, and you may
into the bosom of mother earth for(now that they had an excellent
the oil, which .it seems, jcertain -- isjtirjie a most Worthwhile program
there. . j had been provided there was

j nothing left in the list of
Some Improvements to cat which they did not have on

the Lundberg garage Mr. Lund- - ; their tabids. Among those present,
berg making some very worth ' were a number of tle DeMolay boys
while improvements. He is having j frcm Plattsmouth who furnished a
water piped to the front of the ga-jpa- rt of the program.
rage and will have a free air and j .
water not having to drive in-- ! Undergoes Operation Monday
to the garage for the same. He will ! Mrs. A. I Sturm, who has been at
also install a 5 gallon gas station. t'.:e hcefitr.! at Omaha for some time,
At the present vtime he has two on Monday of this week underwent
gallon stands and by the installation ! an operation the of a
of this stand will be equipped to! growth on her neck, which resulted
servo the public to better advantage, (very satisfactory and since which the

' j patient re-tin- g1 nfcely and doing
Hundred" Hold Picnic 'very well, it is 'hoped this opera- -

The members of . the 500 club metj11 may
v ':!! rearfI'ttuinla. .r?nda.evcn ng TitU ?.Ir- - and;her home. Sturm up on

"e'TA"ee5 to see the wife and also vis- -
juj t--u u iuusl iMt'iiniiui lime aim later

; all repaired to Browns park at Ne
braska where they had a picnic. I

Hears Brother Badly Injured
Last Tuesday evening, Mr. D. D.

Adams received a long distant tele--

Ault

where

the
O. the
the

pnone call telling of the that ng rather poor health for some time.
evening of his brother, Adams went to the hospital
of near Overton, he is engag-i- n about since, where
cd in farming. Mr. John it he received for an enlarged

was working with his j sp!( en and the
"en incntu a it-i-y sevtiB j oi me nas oeen reuueeu
fro mone of them which injured him i half former size. Mr. Stoll is

badly. Mr. D. D. greatly encouraged over the favor
ed Wednesday morning for Overton
to his brother and render what
aid he could.

Nehawka from South
Last Sunday the Nehawka base

ball team went to South Bend where
Jthey tackled the heretofore unbeaten
I South Benders and victor--'

ious with a score of 6 to 1. South
Bend has been cleaning up all the
teams part the country and the
and the fact that Nehawka is the
first one to get their scalp speaks well
for the ability of the home boys to
play the national game successfully.

Make Two Knights
Last Tuesday evening the regular

meeting of the of Pythias
everyone
as aftefnoon,

and
didates in to be made full
fledged and they proceeded
to "make" them." taking
work were Leland and Edward

addition to large loc-
al membership there were present

occasion visitors from
Alvo, and Weeping
The degree team, Lincoln

put their which
most and effective and
candidates were a insight
into principles of Knighthood as
practiced of

and After
initiatory concluded, those
present were to a fine banquet and fellowship nrevailed
as

as present.
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in this of ! Sturm has car, four made
trin to Oraaha. took Mr.

Sturm to Union to the train,
and then went on to Omaha by

although had never driv-
en into that large city before, and

the trip very satisfactorily,ajnd
when Sturm got to Omaha, he
found the young ladies on Farnam
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NEJiAWKA AGAIN

HAS HONOR CON-

FERRED BRYAN

Charles Stone that Place ITamed
Bank by Gover-
nor Charles W. Bryan.

The Nehawka bankers must
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with the banking interests of Cass
.county, in both Nehawka and Mur-
ray and who was also for a number

'of years in the banking business at
' Steamboat Springs, Colorado. Mr.
Stone is well qualified for
the position and on entering on his
duties will make a valuable man for
this of the state,

j The governor a few days ago an-- .
uouncecT the appointment of

i Eoedeker of Nehawka to a similar
position.

PEOPLES MARKET IS

PROVING POPULAR

New Establishment Here
is with Marked Suc-

cess Carry Large Stock

The new
of the city the Peoples Market, on
South Sixth street, is having a very
marked success in their venture and
their store is proving one of the
popular trading places of the city.

Messrs Ackernian and Giventer,
who are in charge f the store, have
proven very pleasant and genial in
dealing with the public and with
their choice stocks of groceries, fruits
and vegetables, are offering the best
the market affords to the Platts-
mouth people and are striving to give
the the best in their pow-
er to secure in thsir lines.

Mr. who is In charge
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j general rule, that the eity is a real
j home town and one that is pleasant
i to live in and with the very best
class of citizenship.

DEATH OF FORMES, RESIDENT

From Tuesday's DaNy.
A message was received here last

evening announcing the death of
Mrs. Mait Schlegel, an old time resi-
dent of this city, which occurred yes-
terday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Carrington in Florence, follow-
ing a short illness. Mrs. Schlegel will
be remembered by the older residents
of the citys her husband was a res-
ident here for a number of years and

i in charge of a cigar factory during
(the residence of the family here.
This morning. Miss Marie Kaufman

attend Thotse
reral Ruth
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In whatever you
spend the you will
find that this camera will

doubly enjoyable,
for you can
good pictures of all the
good you have, of
your home, your
friends and everything
else you care about.
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ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Swelter?
'AH Summer Old Sol's going
to make things warm for us. Sooner

W

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heinrich en-

tertained at dinner noon
honor of Mrs. Klla Burke of Sidney,
Xebr., an aunt Mrs. Heinrich,
who has been spending a few days
Plattsmouth, en route to Jewell,
Kansas, where she will spend the

departed for Omaha to the summer. present were Mr. and
Mr. Schlegel being a cousin . Mrs. P. J. Drozda, Misses and

Mrs. Andrew Kaufman this Dorothy Drozda, Mr. Joe Drozda,
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ACTUAL.

or youVe pretty
sure to seek the wel-

come relief of cool airy
clothes.

Why wait?

Why not be comfor-

table righ. now? Here
are Palm Beach Suits
as cool as the pain-lea- f

fan. Attractive
shades of gray, tan,

and brown. Very
stylish - very cool.

Coat ahd Pants $l5
Xtra Pants $5

Genuine Palm Beach Cloth.

escott's Sons
ON THE CORNER"

Omaha, Mrs. Ella Eurke of Sidney,
Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hadraba,
Blanche Price and daughter, Helen
Virginia, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich.

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad af-
ter effects. 30c at all drug stores.

ONE-HAX- JF SIZE

later

sand

Advertise yonr wants.

Each camera is thoroughly tested by the Eastman
Kodak Co. before it is sent out. This camera is
made special and cannot be obtained in any other
way and will be displayed for the week by

WEYRICH & HADRABA
ASK THEM ABOUT IT.

Everybody in this City Should
Have a Camera! '

Amateur photography has been made so easy, and there is such pleasure
and satisfaction in pictures with our personal interests in them, that one who hasn't
a camera is really depriving himself of a great deal of pleasure, which he could
otherwise have, with practically no effort on his part.

So it is that arrangements have been made by our bank in co-operati- on

with the largest banks in this country' and the Eastman Kodak Co., by which a
fully reliablesimple operated camera can be placed in the hands of everyone.

This bank has been selected to make the distribution for this city and we
strongly recommend our patrons to get one of these excellent cameras before the
campaign is over.
To anyone opening up a Savings Account to the amount of $10.00 or more we

will Present Camera FREE.
SPECIAL OFFER --If you haven't $10.00 to start an account 'you may deposit
$1.00 at a time. We will put the camera away for you, and as soon as your ac-
count amounts to $10.00 the camera is yours. .
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